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Wje have a jfew <

É OAGËL DECIDES .

NOT TO MAKE RACE
k I I

TELLS WHY HE REACHED
THIS DECISION

TIME IS NOT'RIPE
Wants To Avoid Factionalism ant!
WH! Make RaceWhen* That

~r. lïas Subsided
i *

People pf uil the Third Congres-
sional district hiive boon miich inter-
ested for the last few months In the
report that A. H. Dngnall. oho of the
bent known members of the Anderson
bar, would'make the race for .congress.
Sometime ago Mr. Dagnall admittedthat he was giving the race seriousconsideration and might run arwî sinm
that time it has been generally pre-sumed that he wbuld be found cohtest-ing for the seat,, along with. Mr. Al-ken. Mr. Dominlck and Capt. EvansHdWOTar. Mr. nilrnall uualaf/laiu to!dThe Intelligencer that hi- had" defi-
nitely decided not to run, and .thethe following is what he had to say onthe subject. >

"After carefully considering lhc
matter, I {have decided^ not j td be a
candidate for congres at tijis. time.Some of diy friends bare tfeen'^khsa^enough toi tell me that my} chances
are good abd'that I should now makethe race. No-one can foretell thentrat-
como br a political campaign, and I
do not muan by my declcion to stayout or politics that 1 am afraid of de-
feat. My ^preference is to remain in
private life until-factionalism is dead
in South Carolina.- it would ^oe-tet«'
kind of me to attempt to go to con
gross by encouraging- class TiatWïÇiand no self-respecting mab could V.f-,;. ford to ; T 11 |.t|tUlIl1 -1 ij" <ssPliiTlilMI if!Wf i
swing" method. j"I havo?§g)vcn some study to na-jtlonal issues! and. feed I. catered the!
race, T /"fjjh* lPjj^^jP^tijrtt.^P^pîationn some Mpépeaipc v-

Fit to'tht»"; people of the district? I be-'j
»ovo tuut "the people cau be better
servod by having à representative in
congress who will use hin influences
to hav< wi3o laws oaacted. rather
than by ono who spends bis energy in
securing awfew jobs for his friends, i
and featuring worthless garden, seed
üvlcscriminateiy over the district."
Mr. Dagnall facetiously said:
"At a later time, when factionalism

is oc .thc wans,' and whnn government
garden seed fail to sprout, I may be-
come a candidate for congress."
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PETITIONS WiLL
SOON BE CHECKED

Anderson's Supervisor Is..Trying
To Find Out Proper Proce-
dure Prom Other Counties

XJopfronted by the task of ^hocking
over some 1,800 names signe? to pe-
titions praying for an election on the {dispensary question. Supervisor J.
Mack' King bas been forced into, try-
fng to Und out from other counties
what their officials did when tie whis-
ky election was petitioned for. Thefollowing is the letter Mr. King yes-|terday received from the supervisor ofLexington county, telling what coursethat- official followed when he jcoa-fronted the same problem:

"I first checked over the names ap~pearing on all petitions, checking themWith' the registration books. Thent. took the highest vote that we hare
ever polled in Lexington county, and
came at it in that way. (Ha means
iimt ha Him- i;rlv;j? nt ~h~t ~rcti
tutes- 25 per cent, of the, qualified!electors.) The books of registration|are in such shape in our county that
H Is impossible to arrive at any con-
Ci^Sjvû nOîXi Î,t£Tî». i näii no fiRni
to nuestlon any petitioner's name that
ppeared on the petition. Wien any-
e made oath that he did hot sign
e then 1 çop.W strike hja name

SAYS MR. ORR
F.splaim the Unfortunate Tangle
Over the Schools and Water

she . V^A\9^MiMÈèmttltmÊÊÊ0tté0lÊtt^yesterday w4ttt *wlsreo<5* -to-thefjut- jting off .ot.water from the city schools

^a^^^mblt^ha^^^^^r^^^
informed by Mr, Taylor today that bowr|ff<er received, any repty to his
letter, whleh was a very courteous apd
friendly statement.

'*Tho situation 1b just thhj; » The
trustees not only declined to pay for
the water already Used but stated that
they would not pay for it in tho fu-
ture. If a citizen, wçro to tell aynews-
pape, rbat rv would not pay his past
subscription iiûï *yî the future, would
that oaner continue to send the paperto'tho citixsa? Would stopping the
paper be trying lp run rough-shod ov-

schoo'rî of water. If ihoUlUKteb had
taken some not* of our appeal, ns
otated in Mr. Taylor's letter, flmere;would not now bo ^thls unfortunate
uronnîv. We ask iiip public to rçaô
Mr. Taylor's letter nod. se» If theirs Is
ojything unreasoimbly jaboüt it.
"We have been asked why We do

not let the water service rUn on und
bring suit fcr tM payment of the bi)l
Anybody-who hat ar.jt iaforrpotlon .on-
the conditions would not -> ?v.
tn inquiry. The trustees1 have
ïsid that they -expect -water tr<
tiro' could net su^ them oh thé!, ai
[No.-"amoimt of the bill already rcn-
forcsT-ifi not the- point at l3sue; *Ve

V. TRIBBLE HAS
MADE A RECORD

3t*vcd Second ïn lia* Of Those
Securing T. P. A* Marabcï
V Oui of Entire U. St

ion in
o $3.00 for

\NSIeft.

OFFICERS STARTINO
ON CITY OFFENDERS!

ED ON LAW-FIRST

FIVÈ YESTERÔAY
Four of This Number Will Face
Charge« of Selling Liquor and

More Will Follow

A bomb was barst by Sheriff Ashley I
it/week when ho made two raids at
tlton and Pelzor end the lawless ofi
e county were made to quake in

their ehoea. Having finished with that
portion of tho cohnty^ Sheriff Ashleyhas now turned his att,?«tlon to the
city, and yesterday flvo arrests

o Of selling liquor, while the
h arrest was incidental, this being
case, of a man taking and using a

ule without the owner's consent.
The record i. the bSice ci M~|tf*ta Bröadwsll yesterday allowed tho

five cases entered, as follows: Gado
Simpson, selling liquor; Charles Lew>Is, selling liquor; Sam Hopkins, sell-
ing liquor; Newt Kay, selling liquor
and Ed yblte on the charge for takingthe mule

It is understood that this is just ths.1
chat in- the city and ,j:hat more

will follow w|thin the next few days.The enlro cpuntv Is to bo rid jöf, law-1
breakers' through,the untiring efforts]or Sheriff Ashley and hin deputies. ,,, !
Muglatrnte Broadwell has his hands!

full now in taking care of the cases
already slated for trial In his'Court.
The recent-round-op made by thn aber,
iff and .hie deputies got Mr. Brcadwell's]docket badly'crowded and seven-cases!
aajated for trial in that cdbrt today.

'Sin tills morning at 10 o'clock |d will continue throughout the dgji.all nf the seven being on h charge of|
. ÂSHMORË HAS
ENTERED RA<

Says That He Will Make An Ac-|tive Campaign for, the Office
of Mayor

nr. W. P. Aahmero, a newcomer ia
politics, but well known all over' An-
derson, yoktordny ïiîade up hie mind
that ho would enter the race for mayo?
oi Anâcrsoh and form-wiiu s'nîes uis

the ring. -Dr. Attomor.
rest of the -candidate» will

îatratipn
aid th&t

mayor juiSt at tae president 01 a nauR
attendn to tha' interests. of his stock-
boldors:;br depositors.
Dr. Ashraorc sayb that he wîlï cn-

leavor to keep politics out of the ad-
ministration as much as possible, In
[he event that be is elected and he be-
lieves ..that- the affairé Df the city can
l>é dispatched In a much better man-
ier it there la no political debt to be
paid-
The new candidate bas acver had

u»y oxpericr.ee in politics. He has-,
aever held any omcial position except jhulnnan of the board of health, hut
if tie follows out his present ideas he
will make a vigorous campaign. ;
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HIGH FLARE SPRING HAT.
Bince email shapes prevalij trimming

ribbon that seems part, of the brim
«ml n büuoh of wood" violets complete
a violet and brown bat tor:e brown
eult '
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DRAINAGE BCfe
WASAPP

Board of Viewer* Sett led To|
Make Report on Proposition.

Of Drumàxt of Iftjrver

James N. Pearman, cl^rk of rouri.
yesterday appointed a beard of view-,
or.", this bourd to Inspect the Rocky jRiver'swamp lands and report to thojclerk and the property, owners of that

agc pr^poEitlon is feasible. The clerk
-no:-: <' i.h': fcï*«-«-ing S«r«Sî«fî«i
members of {hb. boaril Oliver. BbW.<0earige;'W. LaBoon and Wade A. San-
ders.
This appointment ywtterdey was

taken in accordance with the lews |relaùve to the formation Of drainagedlstrlcte. Dub notice was glyen nil
iho property owners alonp Rocky Rlv-
or several weeks ago to ihe effect ibet
tho meeting would bo. hold yesterday,
and the board appointed, althoughpractically every one of the proporty
iHvnorn had aarood in advaoea.oon-1

purposes. This jut

thousaada-pf do'
Ing in that irnm^Spj
son of Ikb increased agrleoiturnl i
laude, it la estimated that the work
will cost about $1&,000 but it wiii bo
worth many, times that.

STATE MEfcTiNG
OF "DRUMMERS"

rXttderaoati Party Wjiîi Travoi To
Cohuntna. Thursday in Spec-

if FoJWan Cnr

Electri
und types

SOUTHERN

HIGH SCHOOLS WILL
GET STATE'S

ANDERSON COUNTY GETS]
ALL LAW ALLOWS

$3,000 COMES HERE
________

Check Received Yesterday By J.
B. Felton For Aid of High

Schools In County

Anderson county' this yeas receives
4,000 from the 8tat3 of South Care
Uns for high school aid, according to
.the statement maifc by J., B. Felton
yesterday. Mr. Felton received n
check for that amount from J. ID.
Sweatfngonl the State sup«#.*lntond- :
ont nf adufta.tr>»- .ml th_» nuuiM will !
ai once be forwarded to the various
high schools In the County. The ïol-llowlng la a list of the schools receiv-
ing a part of this money and what

school la entitled tnt

Belton.$413
Iva.4*5
I_ebanon.380
Pendleton .. ... ... .40»
Starr ..-324
TownvlHo.
Wiiliaintiton. 405
Total.«3.000
The laws'relative to the apportion-

ment of this money hre/yory strict and
they place a number of restrictions,«round tho fund. No- school In a townjqÄlÄWfcjt^OO.inhabitants is'ellglblè for

if) no school'will be aided wlioru
there are lea* than tWQ.teacherà. .On-
ly high school* will be recognised.
When a school, dealres to make ap-

plication for a part of this money. u»
reqnèst la forwarded to Columbia and
then the matter is fully investpated.If it ia found thai the school ndèda
hèlp and that It Is an institution wer.
thy of help tijen the requ^ai ffrent-i
The Ihw farther stipulates that t\,ls

suiü sOUsy mvtet a_i fes used £^
lasvtb decrease tho local support of tH.e
infctltutlon.
The money to devired from a one-halt

milt State tax tho sum coming to An-
derson county this year, $3.000, is tho
maximum amount allowed any county.
No county in the' State can secuta
mere than that sum.
The Anderson Äcouaty high schools

will -all tie glatfc'jm-got tho n»«ney and
they will put It lo good uses. An-
derson' pcoplo are proud of the high
schools to be found In every section of ^
the'.county and Uhî »Ork feeing dons
hy tluen In MlnUnnu is aildl .an til
uÉfec pride Justifiable.

ANDERSON VETS
LEAVINGTODAY

[*Äy Going From Here For the
Animal Reunion Which Takes

Place in Jacksonville

A large number of Anderson county
veterans wilt leave today for JmsSfr
sonvillo to attend the rennten
be held in tho Florida city. Several;
Anderson veteran* have already start-
ed on the trip but a majority of those
gotng from hero will leave on the
jopoclal train overthe Blue Bidgo rail-
way this morning, to make connection
with the spécial train being operated
by the Southern railway from Qroen-
vtito. This train will pass Belton at
H:l0 this morning and the Blue F.idge
train will- leave Anderson at 7:40 in
order ta connect with the special in

reunion will i
eviasv *nn It l* ft*nne_: «*. that a. th*-

rity of the Anderson veterans will
Saturday.
fMnrLDS*r ajktokdIt

Woman Tbnnght the Seed Were Not]

Atlanta, Msy 4.~-Thero li
ory out today oh a wel
ertft. Georgia congressman,

cultural bent of his .<
'.rly loves to send free setn-1

es or stud to his constituents. 1

t>r some.garden seed. He scut b
y»** » MUctMiia «ilr.nVtr r>f
asked fpr and mailed il in i
lar official «nveîope. In a .ceu]

c Irons
All Makes.

PUBLIC UTILITIES GO

Don't Wait
Until your home häs
been invaded ^and the
damage done by the

To put in those screens.
Every clay that you put
oft screening your home *

against him increases the
opportunity for the dead-
ly germ to get into your
home.

The Best Screens
are the Cheapest
And the COS T is small.
When you consider the

Tg«ot r Any vit.ivdi t ~

$5.00 and $6.00«
.

New 1VÎ il-lfne ry
JfOur Millinery Department is do-
ing a rushing business these days.
Nôw Shanes - Every - Dav'

Opened up a dandy line ofWhite Dresses
for Commencement.

rrom SI .25 to &>(h).

[his black lint alongside of 8<
JoJtoa, which he .nsver enters

>w>n« Shy el Oeorgbt ft* | if he can ht lu ü
f Snath Caqetfaa. Mr. Burns ,b awfully

v troattaent he recelTi


